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On 25th of March, Thursday, the Dawoodi Bohra
community worldwide joined hands and hearts in
commemorating with great jubilation and fervour the
history- shaping event as their spiritual leader
celebrated a century of blessed life.

The main function was held at the Saifee Mosque in
south Mumbai where the frail Syedna, clad in his
traditional pure white attire and a cap, made a rare
public appearance and blessed his followers who
cheered and prayed for his long life.

He also expressed gratitude to his predecessors and
former dais (direct in line of descent from Prophet
Mohammed) for bestowing him with such a long and
active life, and giving him the opportunity to serve the
community for nearly five decades.

Later, the Syedna delivered a brief discourse, laying
stress on peace and harmony among all peoples in
India and the world. Though frail, he appeared healthy
and spoke in a firm voice.

He also announced that another campus of
the     renowned two-century old Al-Jamiah
Al-Safiah    Arabic Academy in Surat
(Gujarat) would be opened shortly in
Nairobi.

The land for the project has already been acquired
and financial and other arrangements have also been
made for the third campus. The second was
constructed in Karachi in 1983.

The birthday function Friday was telecast live to
Dawoodi Bohra mosques in India and other coun-
tries.

Bohra-dominated areas in south Mumbai have worn
a festive look with colourful illumination on the roads,
squares and major buildings, while community
members decorated their homes in Mumbai and other
parts of the country to mark the Syedna’s centenary.

On Sunday 27 March 2011, the Syedna was taken
in a special horse-drawn carriage in a colourful
procession from Nariman Point to Chowpatty, a
distance of around four km, to enable him bless the
community people, who was throng the route.

The Dawoodi Bohra community in Karachi
celebrated the 100th birthday of their leader Syedna
Mohammad Burhanuddin with great fervor and zeal
here on Friday 25 March 2011.

On the occasion, the spiritual leader delivered a
sermon, ‘Bayaan’, which was broadcasted live from
his residence in Mumbai to Bohri mosques in Karachi
and across the globe. The largest congregation was
gather at the Tahiri Masjid in Saddar and the Isamia
Masjid in Hyderi.

Several days prior to the grand day, centennial
celebrations had already taken place in the city, which
included fireworks and a cake-cutting ceremony at
Sea View, mass marriages of 50 Bohri couples, a
trade fair held at the Expo Centre, cutting of a 250-

kg revolving cake and celebrations at the Syedna
Mohammad Burhanuddin Department of Genetics,
Karachi University (A department which has been
gifted by the leader to the university).

Dr. Syedna Mohammad Burhanuddin is the 52th Dai
of the Bohra community and is known as the
Dai-al-Mutlaq. He was born in Surat, Gujarat, in In-
dia.

According to an encyclopedia website, the spiritual
leader completed recitation of the Holy Quran when
he was only six years old and by 21 had become a
Hafiz. Syedna Mohammad Burhanuddin became Dai
of the community at the age of 53after his father
passed away.

His Holiness has contributed immensely in the field
of education and social development and is said to
have played a vital role in preserving Islamic arts and
architecture in various countries and contributing to-

wards Islamic literature and history.

The religious leader last came to
Karachi in 2004 and was conferred
a Doctorate of Literature (Honoris
Causa) by the Sindh Governor. He
currently resides at Saifee Mahal in
Mumbai along with his family.

Bohra mosques in the twinkled and glittered brighter
than any wedding hall on Thursday 24 March 2011
night and hundreds of people went to listen to the
Syedna’s (TUS) sermon, which was being broad-
cast on TV screens in the mosques. After the main
sermon on Friday 25 March, the community mem-
bers had lunch together

HYDERABAD (India) : Dawoodi Bohras, a strong
7000 member community with six mosques spread
across Andhra Pradesh, organised grand celebrations
to commemorate the momentous occasion of the
100th Milad Mubarak (birthday) of Syedna
Mohammad Burhanuddin Saheb, the spiritual leader
of the Dawoodi Bohra Community.

The 40 day celebrations was culminated with a grand
procession by the community members from
Mohammedi Masjid Complex, Red Hills to Nampally

Dai al-Mutlaq, Mazoon and Mukasir
Al Dai al-Fatemi, Syedna Mohammed

Burhanuddin Saheb TUS and his Mazoon and
Mukasir performing ziyarat of Al-Muqaddas
Syedna Taher Saifuddin Saheb RA during

Ashara Mubaraka 1432

Syedna Mohammad Burhanuddin Saheb completed recitation
of the Holy Quran when he was only six years old and by
21 had become a Hafiz. His hollines became Dai of the

community at the age of 53 after his father passed away.
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and back, followed by
bursting of crackers and
Community congregation,
today and a live telecast
sermon by the Syedna
tomorrow, in which he will
impact moral and spiritual

teachings and bestow
benedictions upon the
community members, and
convey the message of
love and give advice to the

followers to abide by
Islamic social values and
to be loyal and faithful
citizens as well as pray for
international peace and
harmony.

During these 40 days of
celebration, the
community in Hyderabad
organised various gents
and ladies social, cultural,

religious programs in
Mohammadi and Ezzi
complex under the
leadership of Amilsab
Sh.Juzerbhai. Sports    ac-
tivities, such as Cricket
Matches including a

baton relay from
AP to Mumbai
with a message of
peace and broth-
erhood, over
1000       mem-
bers participated
in this relay and
made it a grand
success.

CM N Kiran
Kumar Reddy,

MPs Sri Hanumantha
Rao and Janab Assadudin
Owaisi, Consul Generals
of USA and Iran, Prince
Mufakkham Jah Bahadur
along with other
prominent dignitaries
joined the community in
their celebrations during
this period. Shahzada
Qasim Bhaisaheb
Hakimuddin, the brother
of Syedna, felicitated the
Chief Minister on the
occasion.

The Chief    Minister
heaped praise on the
Dawoodi Bohra    com-
munity for contributing to
the development and
prosperity of the state and
the nation with their enter-
prise and hard work.

He said he was amazed
to learn that the commu-
nity enjoyed 100 per cent
literacy which, he stated,
is the key to escaping the
clutches of poverty. He
prayed for Syedna’s
health and long life  

A group of Dawoodi
Bohra Shiite Muslims,
whose tradition is cen-
tered in India, marched
down Springfield Boule-
vard to the tune of bag-
pipes Sunday in celebra-
tion of the birthday of their
spiritual leader.

Dr. Syedna Mohammed
Burhanuddin, T.U.S.,

whom the Dawoodi
Bohra call “His Holiness,”
turns 100 years old under
the Islamic calendar last
month, which has
prompted the nonprofit
Anjuman-e-Badri to hold
educational, religious and
recreational events at its
community center at 131-
24 Springfield Blvd. in
Springfield Gardens
throughout March.

Burhanuddin was born
March 6, 1915, which
makes him 96 by the
Gregorian calendar, but
he will turn 100 by the lu-
nar-based Islamic calen-
dar March 25.

The center, which has
been operating in the
neighborhood for 10
years, always holds
events around this time of
year, but they are doing
more for their leader’s
centennial.

“Everybody’s very ex-
cited,” said Farida
Harianawala, spokes-
woman for the center.

Aliasgar Dhoon, secretary
for Anjuman-e-Badri, de-
scribed their spiritual
leader as focused on im-
provement for both the
religion’s followers and
the community where they
live. Burhanuddin has
contributed toward build-
ing the Saifee Hospital in
Mumbai, India, and

Followers hold parade showcasing
Indian clothing and music from Scotland

homes for the poor. For
his birthday, he purchased
52,000 bird feeders to
help endangered spar-
rows in India. Dhoon said
the members of the
Springfield Gardens com-
munity center will be put-
ting out bird feeders as
well.

“Even at the age of 100

he has that energy to meet
his followers throughout
the world,” Dhoon said.

About 250 to 300
people, coming from as
close as next door to as
far away as Manhattan or
Connecticut, attended
Sunday’s event, which
featured not only the pro-
cession but also a market
selling traditional jewelry,
clothes and food and ac-
tivities such as inflatable
bouncy castles for kids.

The procession began at
the center, up to Merrick
Boulevard and back
down on the opposite
side of Springfield Boule-
vard to the center.

The Dawoodi Bohra are
Shiite Muslims, but be-
cause of their adopted
home of India they wear
clothing influenced by that

culture. Women wear a
Rida, a garment which
covers most of their bod-
ies but has bright colors
and patterns. Men usually
wear white clothing with
a top called a Kurta and
a hat called a topi, which
is decorated with gold
threadwork.

“There’s very strong In-
dian influences and Is-
lamic,” Harianawala said.
“So it’s a mix. It’s a unique
culture.”

Gift of God to Humanity
Celebration of the 100th

birthday of Syedna
Mohammad Burhanuddin
by Dawoodi Vohras the
world over, is an unparal-
leled landmark in their his-
tory as no Dai, has yet lived
to guide his followers for so
long, with such conscious-
ness and success. In fact
it would be safe to say that there is no example
in living memory of the leaders of any commu-
nity like that of Syedna Burhanuddin, who has
been guiding the destiny to not only his commu-
nity but also to others, irrespective of cast and
creed.

Any one who had the good fortune to come in
close contact with Syedna Mohammad
Burhanuddin always remembers him with love,
admiration, reverence, in fact one as a gift of
God to humanity.

I take this opportunity to congratulate the man-
agement of Times Gujarati for printing of spe-
cial issue on this memorable occasion and wish
them success in their endeavor.

Mr. Shaikh M.S. Zoomkawala
Vice President

Hasani Mohalla, Clifton, Karachi

* Shaikh Zohaib Tahir
* Abbas Tahir
* Saifuddin Tahir
* Adnan Shaikh Zohaib

Haidery Sweets & Bakers
Badri Manzil, Barkat-e-haideri,

North Nazimabad, Karachi. 36634637

Sheikh Zohaib Tahir & Family
Ezzi Manzil, Haidery, North Nazimabad, Karachi.

Ph. 38645579 Mobile: 0333-2129452
e-mail: zt@cyber-cube.com

CATCHUP FAST FOOD
Al-Burhan Circle,

Barkat-e-haideri .  Phone: 36625960

100th Salgirah
Mubarak to his
Holiness Dr.

Syedna
Muhammad

Burhanuddin
(T.U.S.)
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(Report:
 Jawed Wapiwala)

A splendid exhibition was
held on 12 to 14th March
2011 by All Pakistan
Memon Federation at
Expo Centre. The Cer-
emony was attended by
Memon and Non-Memon
families. In this Exhibition
the important and interest-
ing part was the record
break performance of a
young boy of Okhai
Memon Community with
the only age of 17 years
name JAWWAD IQBAL
GABA, who broke the
world record of spinning
of fry pan on one finger.
He registered his name in
GUINESS BOOKS OF
WORLD RECORD by
spinning a fry pan on his
one finger for almost 30
minutes and 34 sec-
onds.
Jawwad Iqbal Gaba was
born on 22 August 1994 in
Karachi. When he was in
Seventh class he saw his
class fellow spinning a
book on his single finger
for seven minutes and by
watching him he also in-
terested and thought why
can’t he try to do this….?
Afterward, Jawwad

Another Memon of Pakistan who set his name
in Gunnies Book of World Record

A Okhai Memon young age boy of 17 years set
a world record of spinning a fry pan on his one
finger for almost 30 minutes and 34 seconds

Jawwad Iqbal Gaba

started practicing this in his
free time. One day he surf
on net and found that an
Italian has record his
name in Guinness Book of
World Record by spinning
a fry pan continuously till
17 minutes 47 seconds on
his first finger. Same day
he aimed to break this
record and will make

proud Pakistan in World.
Jawwad Gabba contacted
the organizer of Guinness
Book of World Record

with aim to break the set
record the organizer men-
tioned in written that the
non-sticky fry pan size
must be 13 centimeter and
he should performed in
presence of public with
print and electronic media.
Finally, the energetic
young boy of Okhai
Memon Jamat Jawwad
Iqbal Gabba has broken
the old record of 17 min-
utes 47 seconds and set
the new world record by
spinning a non-sticky fry
pan on his one finger for
almost 30 minutes and 34
seconds almost double
than the previous one and
amazed the present public

by his performance. All
Pakistani Media has pre-
sented the coverage of
this spending performance
of Jawwad Gabba. Be-

Indian gooseberry, better
known as amla, is botani-
cally known as Emblica
officinalis. This fruit is
power-packed with a
host of nutrients offering
tremendous health ben-
efits. Amla may not be
pleasant to the tastebuds
because of its sour and
bitter taste but that should
not deter one from eating
it.

Here are some health
benefits of amla:

Amla is one of the most
potent natural sources of
vitamin C available in na-
ture. When vitamin C is
taken in the form of sup-
plements, it is not easily
absorbed by the body.
Eating amla is one of the
best ways to have your
body absorb vitamin C.

Rich in anti-oxidants that
are known to protect
against the formation of
free radicals in the body,

is one of the most potent
natural sources of vitamin

C available in nature
Amla

amla is good for prevent-
ing the risk of cancer.

Because it contains anti-
inflammatory properties,
amla is beneficial for re-
ducing inflammation due
to joint pains and arthri-
tis.

Amla is also high in fibre
and therefore is useful for
treating constipation.

Possessing sedative
properties, amla can be
used to alleviate stress
and thus help in treating
sleep disorder like insom-

nia by aiding in better qual-
ity sleep.

To heal mouth ulcers,
gargle using water mixed
with fresh amla juice.

To seek relief from
menstrual cramps, have
fresh amla juice mixed
with a ripe banana, two to
three times a day.

To seek relief from cold
and cough, take two
tablespoons of fresh amla
juice along with a
teaspoon of honey, two to
three times a day.

cause of his performance
now JAWWAD IQBAL
GABBA name will be en-
ter in GUINESS BOOK
OF WORLD RECORD.
This is the second Memon
Community Pakistani who
records his name in
GUINESS BOOK OF
WORLD RECORD.
Before this, because of his
welfare service

M R . M O L L A N A
ABDUL SATTAR IDHI
named is record in
GUINESS BOOK OF
WORLD RECORD.
Jawwad Gabba’s father
Iqbal Gabba is working in
STATE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY as
CORPORATION MAN-
AGER. The elder than the
three sisters Jawwad

Gabba says that I feel
proud to be Pakistani and
I also very proud that as
being Pakistani may name
will record in GUINESS
BOOK OF WORLD
RECORD. For this, with
thanking God he also
thanks to his parents for
their love and moral sup-
port.

* * *

Geneva : Six albums and songs from the Central Asia
series produced by the Aga Khan Music Initiative and
Smithsonian Folkways were selected as finalists for
the 10th Independent Music Awards. In addition, the
Songlines Music Awards Nominees 2011 include Rain-
bow - Music of Central Asia Vol 8, the collaboration
featuring the Kronos Quartet, Alim and Fargana
Qasimov and Homayun Sakhi.

The Songlines finalists are nominated by popular vote
whereas, for the Independent Awards, finalists become
eligible for the Vox Populi awards, which are deter-
mined by fan voting.

Voting for the Independent Vox Populi awards is open
through 11 July 2011. See links below to cast a vote.

The six nominations for artists supported by the Aga
Khan Music Initiative are:

Aga Khan Music Initiative's Songs and
Albums Earn Music Award Nominations
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A new study by a recruit-
ing firm has come to the
conclusion that the
U K ’ s   i m m i g r a t i o n
cap will harm businesses
and create further labour
shortages.

Specialist recruiting firm
Poolia surveyed a number
of businesses expected to
be affected by the UK
Government’s permanent
immigration cap that starts
in April 2011. The findings
would suggest that the cap
will be bad for UK busi-
ness, increasing costs and
leading to more gaps in
the labour market.

The immigration cap
could have the exact op-
posite of what the govern-
ment was hoping for;
Businesses are likely to
suffer because of the in-
ability to take
on desperately
needed skilled
staff so reduc-
ing employment
prospects for
people both in
the UK and
prospective
migrants to the
UK.

UK businesses
believe that the
cap will have a
negative impact
on recruitment
and retention of
skilled employ-
ees. 45 percent
of respondents
said that the
cap would ad-
versely affect
their business.
Only 16 per-
cent of those

London Calling
By Ayub Zumla  (United Kingdom)

UK IMMIGRATION CAP
WILL HARM BUSINESS

surveyed thought that the
cap was good for the
UK. 25 percent of re-
spondents felt that the cap
was only an attempt by
the Government to show
that it is “doing some-
thing” when in reality it
would make little differ-
ence to people looking
for work.

The immigration cap spe-
c i f i c a l l y
targets skilled and highly
skilled non-EU workers.
Over a third of businesses
surveyed felt that skills
they needed are in short
supply in the UK. There-
fore the immigration cap
will not result in more jobs
being available for work-
ers in the resident labour
market.

Many businesses are also

worried about losing key
employees who are un-
able renew their visas.

“The message from cli-
ents seems clear: many
dont feel the proposed
cap on skilled migrants will
have a great deal of
impac [unemployment]
and it could cause em-
ployers severe prob-
lems,” said Shaun
Greenfield, Poolia’s Man-
aging Director.

“So the question is, why
introduce it? The concern
is that by squeezing the
source of skilled workers,
employers will face in-
creased pressures, which
could have an impact on
cost, productivity and
overall trading perfor-
mance,” he added.

praised the publication and
assured their cooperation.

The Chief Guest of the
event  Mr. Siddiq Polani
expressing his views on the
occasion said that with the
collaboration of Memon
Book Foundation the re-
vival of publication of fort-
nightly Times Gujarati had
negated the perception
among the people that
Memon Community was
not keen to promote
gujarati language. In fact
Memon Book Foundation
had so far published so
many gujarati books and
would keep continue its
cooperation to Daily Millat
Gujarati, Daily Vatan
Gujarati and all other
gujarati periodicals and in
line of this policy Memon
Book Foundation had prac-
tically participated in
launching the publication of
Times Gujarati fortnightly.
He said that he was of the
opinion that without safe-

guarding our mother lan-
guage we could not estab-
lish the recognization our-
selves as educated and
business community in the
world.

Mr. Abdul Sattar Khamosh,
the editor and publisher of
the journal thanked all the
community leaders for
their support and said that
it gave him great courage
to keep continue the publi-
cation of Times Gujarati.
He expressed his expec-
tations that Memon Com-
munity and particularly the
businessmen and industri-
alists would extend their
full support. He further said
that it is a great honour for
him that “Times Gujarati”
had been launched from
Memon Book Foundation
Platform. He particularly
thanked to Mr. Muhammed
Siddiq Polani and Mr.
Usman Batliwal for their
keen interest and hard
work to host the event.

Times Gujarati Report
Cont. from Page No. 06

Though on Sunday 23
March 2011 there were 10
killings in snipers’ firings in
the city, yet the gathering
in the function was much
higher than the expecta-
tions. Most of the Commu-
nity Leaders, Business-
man, Gujarati Writers and
Poets were among the im-
pressive guests.

Mr. Aftab Alam, a comedian
artist and vocalist com-
pared  the function while
Mr. Usman Batlivala hosted
the event. At the end, Mr.
Usman Batlivala presented
the ‘Ájraks’ and gifts to the
leading guests and partici-
pants.

where the President of All
Pakistan Memon Federa-
tion Mr. Ahmed Chinoy,
President of Lokgujarat Mr.
Haji Muhammad Siddiq
Polani and the Chief Ex-
ecutive of Memonology
Research Centre Mr.
Usman Batlivala vow to
support “Times Gujarati” to
carry on its publication.
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dfg]+ k]+p  ;dfz+eg]+ ;+rf,g
Lo<d4 8ljl vg[ gf8smgf
dXc]z vLeg[tf vfotfa
vf,d[ ;]+nz zlt[ si]> ct]+
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EDITOR,
TIMES GUJARATI  
 
Assalamo Alaykum,
 

Thanks for sending me
copy of first resumed is-
sue of bi-lingual magazine
TIMES GUJARATI . My
heartiest congratulations
for resuming publication.
 

I remember having read
some previous issues of
TIMES GUJARATI,
some years ago, and I had
found these worthy of
reading and pondering
over these.
 

The current first issue con-
tains very good reading for
all the Gujaratis – particu-
larly various ethnic groups
of Pakistan and abroad. 
Particularly, you have cov-
ered the social and other
activities of Memons,
Dawoodi Bohras, Isna-
Ashari Khojas etc. in En-
glish and in Gujarati sec-
tions. 
 

By publishing the article
giving rich tribute to
Mohataram Khatri Ismat
Ali Patel, you have really
fulfilled your duty to ap-
preciate and acknowledge
the valuable services, he
has provided and is still
providing to Memons,
Gujaratis and non-
Gujaratis since decades. 
My salute to this flag-
bearer of Gujarati and
Urdu.  I will strongly sug-
gest that he should be
honoured in public and be
awarded with a handsome
purse to acknowledge his
long services to Memons,
Gujaratis and non-

Gujaratis.  TIMES
GUJARATI, with the co-
operation of some elders
and prominent leaders, can
initiate this noble task.
 

Other useful articles about
Memons, Dawoodi
Bohras and Isna-Ashri
Khojas are very informa-
tive about their social and
humanitarian activitis. 
When I sent the PDF copy
of TIMES GUJARATI to
my various contacts, I re-
ceived messages of appre-
ciation from many of them
and I am pleased to inform
you  that a Memon web
site www.
memonpoint.com, based
in Chicago , U.S.A. has
uploaded this issue on the
web site and wanted to
upload all its forthcoming
issues on the web site.
 

Other good articles in En-
glish and Gujarati on vari-
ous other interesting sub-
jects are also worth read-
ing.  My suggestion is that
you should have one or
two pages on articles on
Islam religion as well.  In
order to avoid sectarian
thoughts, I will suggest that
these articles should be
strictly based on the
Verses of Holy Quran, for
which no one can argue or
object.
 

My good wishes for
TIMES GUJARATI is
that it may continue and in
future, it should have
more pages rather than
only 12 pages in all.
  With kind regards.
 

Qasim Abbas
Toronto, Canada.

vLeg+ng
t+þl ;fc[a4

á8f?D; u]hzftlágl
;mo8 sm5l
www.mempoints.com
5z d/lp v[s v[s 5fg]+ jf+Ri]+.p
jf+rlg[ 36mh vfg+n yimp
vf8,]+ ;]+nz %ñsfxg acfz
5f0jf an, vf5gl 5]zl
8ldg[ vLeg+ngp c]+ vcl
8mzG8m4 s [g [0fdf + áHmg
am,lj]0¦ dfL;s ;fdLisgf
rlo v[0l8z tzls[ sfd szl
zcim k]+ vg[ Ljn[xmdf+ zc[tf
u]hzftlvm Lj¤[ ,btm zcim
k] + p c ] +  dfzf #_ j¤>gf
%ñþsfLzTj 1f[þgf vg]ejg[
vfwfz[ scl xs]+ k]+ s[ á8f?D;
u]hzftlg]+ vf+tzzfq8£li 1f[þ[
5]gO %ñsfxg hutezgl
u]hzftl Lazfnzldf+ gjr[tg
o] +sx[p c ] +  dfzl tdfd
x]e[Rkfvm ;fy[ 8f?D;
u]hzftl df8[ dfzf tzoyl
tdfd %ñsfzgf ;csfzgl
bfþl vf5]+ k]+p

LozmH bfg
8mzG8m4 s[g[0f

dfggli t+þl ;fc[a
÷8f?D; u]hzftl¦

;,fd afn C
u]hzftlvmg] +  v[sdfþ
vf +tzzfÓ£li 5bjfL0s
÷8f?D; u]hzftl¦gf 5]gO
%ñsfxg an, vf5g[ smL8
vLeg+ng cmð[p ;fy[h
%ñsfxggl v[swfzl4 v6ys
n[bef/4 dfjht vg[ v[gf
nl3f>i] df8[ v+tzú+0l n]vf
;fy[ %ñsfxgg]+ jf+rg sztf+
v5fz vfg+n yimp uzjl
u]hzftl ef¤f vdz zcmp

v+Uñ[Ð Ljefugf k tyf
u]hzftl Ljefugf k 5fgf
d/l afz 5fgf+ 5z Lj:t.t
jf +rg ;fdUñl vLt
rlj85}j>s ;ðjjfdf+ vfjl
k[p bf; szlg[ v+Uñ [Ð
Ljefudf + ÷d [uf ?j[G8¦
÷d [dgm,mÐ¦ ÷szfrlH
amczf¦4 ÷j[JH vmo vg[>:8¦
vg[ u ]hzftl Ljefudf +
÷;fLcTigl nljfnf+0l¦ ;df
hgfa bþl ?:dtv,l
58[,yl vf5gl d],fsft
v[dgl u]hzftl ef¤f %ñTi[
rfcgf4 wux vg[ vb+0
;[jf 5LzZdg[ s]x/ jfrf
vf5[ k[p ÷oftdl²ifc am²H
:s}, :5m8>; 0[¦ ÷vfua[,l¦
vg[ ÷;lgliz omzdgm
u]hzftl zd]Ð ;dfz+e¦
%ñx+;gli k[p

v[p Ðp nftfzl
dl9fwz4 szfrlp

Soft copy
of

Times Gujarati
is avaliable on

www.
memonpoint.com

Hard copy of Times Gujarati
is avaliable in Karachi at

M-235, Mezzanine floor, Jilani
Centre, M. W. Tower, Karachi.

szfrl O wl ;m<hz
aðz sfL9ifjf0l 5+rfitgf
vfZi[ zLjjfz z* dfr>
z_!!gl ;f+h[ Zl 5+rd]bl
cg]dfg d+Lnz bft[ cm/l
Ld,g vg[ h]nf h]nf ³[þmdf+
Z[q9 sfzLsnØ aðjgfz
7fLtgf vUñ[;zmg]+ ac]dfg
szjf df8[ eJi ;dfz+e
imðim ctm h[df+ szfrlgf
Lc+n] vUñ[;zm4 i]jfgm vg[
ac[gmv[ acm/l ;+Bifdf+
cfhzl vf5l ctlp

;dfz +egm vfz +e
ztg[Ijz dcfn [j d + Lnz
s,lo8ggf dcfzfh Zl zLj
zd[x[ czl Lst>gyl sim> ctmp
Tifz afn wl ;m<hz aðz
sfL9ifjf0l 5 +rfitgf
dcfd+þl Zl ef6Ð 0fif,f,
h[9jfv[ t [dgf ;Tsfz
%ñjrgdf+ ;dfz+edf+ acm/l
;+Bifdf+ cfhzl vf5jf an,
LcGn] vUñ [;zmgm vfefz
dfGim ctm vg[ ;+:yfgl
efLjgl imhgfvmgl Ljutm
h6fjl ctlp

afndf+ LcGn] 7fLtdf+
;d}c ,Ugg]+ ;o/ vfimhg
szjf an, sf,sf df ;[jf
;dfhgf sf?n ejfg ;jÐ
df+0jlif4 5fLs:tfg LcGn]
sfPG;l,gf vUñ[;z 0mp zd[x
jfsjfgl vg[ sfL9ifjf0l
czlhg 5+rfitgf dcfd+þl
Zl t],;l d[ç ;fglif4
szfrlgf tf,ld bftfdf+
vfL;:8G8 0fiz[s8zgf cm¿f
5z a-tl d[/jjf4 7fLtdf+
tf,ldgf o [,fjf vg[
;fdfÐs ³[þdf+ Z[q9 ;[jf
aðjjf an, Zl r+ÑsfGt
x+sz,f, røcf64 h ]gf
um,ldfzdf+ vfj[, xdxfg
3f8 ;mg5}zldf+ 50[,l j¤m>
h ]gl ,ueu !#5
vÜ:yvmg]+ efztgf czlÅfz
bft[ u+uf gnldf+ Lj;h>g
szlg[ cf,df+ h 5fkf oz[,f
5+rd]bl cg]dfg d+Lnzgf
vfu[jfg Zl zfdgfy
dcfzfh P5zf +t dfÐ
sfPG;l,z 0fif,f, vðzf4
df?gmzl8l Gi]H5[5zgf t+þl
vxms s]dfz 0lp h[p gfzm,f

vg[ ;fdfÐs sfi>sz Ljhi
s]dfz -fs[rfg[ ;Gdfg szlg[
Lx<0 v5>6 szfif ctfp

vf %ñ;+u[ ;+amwtf
5fLs:tfg LcGn] sfPG;l,gf
vUñ[;z 0mp zd[x s]dfz[ vf
j¤[> !__ ;d}c ,Ug vg[
vfufdl j¤[ > cm/l vg [
Lnjf/l %ñ;+u[ j¤>df+ a[ jfz
;d}c ,Ugg] +  vfimhg
szjfgl ðc[zft szl ctlp

Zl r+ÑsfGt røcf6[
t [dgf ;+amwgdf + cm/l
Ld,g h[jf eJi ;dfz+eg]+
vfimhg szjf an, wl
;m<hz aðz sfL9ifjf0
5+rfitgf tdfd ;Eimgl
efzmefz %ñx+;f szl ctl
vg[ efLjdf +  56 vfjf
;dfz+em imhjfgm vfUñc
sim> ctmp t[d6[ 7fLtdf+
tf,ldgf o[,fjf 5z efz
d}stf +  ;m<hz aðzdf +
vfj[,l u]hzftl dfNidgl
v[sdfþ :s}, v[rp v[gp
u6fþfdf+ af/smgl ;+Bif
jwfzjf df8 [ Lj:tfzgf
vUñ[;zmg[ Ljg+tl szl ctlp
t[d6[ vf :s},df+ nfb,
szfgfzf af/smg[ xsi nz[s
;j,tm 5}zl 5f0jfgl bfþl
vf5l ctlp

;dfz+eg[ ;+amwtf+
Zl umLj+n 8lp 58[, tyf Zl
afa],f, dmcg,f, 58[,[
;fdfÐs PTs¤> df8[ 7fLtgf
i]jfgmg[ vfu/ vfjjfgm
vfUñc sim> ctmp t[d6[
7fLtgl ;fdfÐs ;+:yfvmg[
t[dgl %ñj.Lüvmgf vc[jf,
vGi ef¤fvm P5zf +t
u]hzftl n{Lgsm ÷Ld<,t4
jtg u]hzftl¦ vg[
5bjfL0s ;fdLis ÷8f?D;
u]hzftl¦df +  56 %ñu8
szfjjfgm vfUñc sim> ctmp
vf %ñ;+u[ Zl sz;g 58[,4
Zl zjÐ 85]zfd jfzmnzf4 Zl
umLj+n ,fbf4 t],;l d[ç
;fglif tyf Zl rdg,f,
bldÐ afz {ifv[ 56
%ñ;+umLrü %ñjrgm sif> ctfp

;fdfÐs sfi>szm Zl
sfGtl,f, 0fif,f, -fs[rf
vg[ Zl Ljhi s]dfz 5lp
røcf6[ ;dfz+eg]+ ;]+nz zlt[
;+rf,g si]> ct]+p ;dfz+egf
v+t[ n[xgl PGgLt vg[
vb+0tf df8[ bf; %ñfy>gf
szjfdf + vfjl ctl vg[
hd6 afn ;dfz+e ;df\
yim ctmp

½ ½ ½
½ ½ ½

Z[q9 sfzLsnØ aðjgfz LcGn] vUñ[;zmg]+ szfi[,]+ ;Gdfg

;m<hz aðz sfL9ifjf0l
5+rfitgm eJi cm/l Ld,g ;dfz+e
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was a unique occasion
when Times Gujarati again
emerged as bi-language
fortnightly at the platform of
Memon Book Foundation
in All Pakistan Memon
Federation’s fifth Exhibition
at Expo Centre, Karachi on
13 March 2011

The ceremony was begun
with recitation of the verses
from Holy Quran and Na’t.

Hajji Muhammad Siddiq
Polani launched the journal
in the presence of Mr.
Ahmed Chinoy, Mr. Abdul
Razzak Viyani (President

and General Secretary of
All Pakistan Memon Fed-
eration), Mr. Usman
Batlivala, Mr. Iqbal Ismail
Culcattawala, Abdul
Majeed Abdani, Munshi
Dhorajvi (The prominent
Gujarati Writer and Poet),
Shaikh Zohaib Tahir (The
prominent leader of Vohra
Community), Mr. Shabbir
Hussain Qureshi (Presi-
dent Pak Sipahi Jamat),
the Editor of the journal Mr.
Abdul Sattar Khamosh and
the audience present there
in large number.

In his reception speech Mr.
Usman Batlivala extended
welcome to the august
guests. He said that
Memon Book Foundation
under the leadership of Mr.
Siddiq Polani had been pro-
moting Gujarati Language
and Gujarati writers and
poets. It always provided
full support to all activities
for the uplift of Gujarati lan-
guage and that it is so that
Memon Book Foundation
had arranged the launching
ceremony for Times
Gujarati.

Mr. Abdul Majeed Abdani,
Chairman Iqra Educational
and Welfare Society,
lauded the publication of
Times Gujarati and urged
the community leaders to
hand their full support to the
journal.

Mr. Ahmed Chinoy, the
President of All Pakistan
Memon Federation and Mr.
Abdul Razzak Viyani, the
General Secretary of All
Pakistan Memon federa-
tion speaking on the event
assured that All Pakistan

Memon Federation
would extend full
support to keep
continue the publi-
cation of Times
Gujarati.

Mr. Zohaib Tahir, Mr.
Iqbal Ismail
Culcattawala (A
leading business-
man) Mr. Yacoob
Kalodi “Munshi
Dhorajvi” and Mr.
Shabbir Hussain
Qureshi also

Con. Page No. 04
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LjHg vmo %ñm;5[zl8lgf
Lx¤>s c[9/ vm, 5fLs:tfg
d[d6 o[0z[xg imÐt þ6
Lnj;li g]df?xdf+ sfid
szfi[,f :8m,mdf+ d[d6 a]s
ofPG0[xg (MBF)gl
kþkfif c[9/ 5bjfL0s
vbafz ÷8f?D;
u]hzftl¦gf 5]gO %ñsfxggl
LjdmrgLjLwgm ;dfz+e tfp
!# dfr> z_!!gf a5mzgf
!z jfUi[ imðim ctmp
;dfz+edf+ d[d6Vu]hzftl
Lazfnzlgf ;fdfÐs

vUñ [;zm4 j [5fzlvm4
vbafzl t+þlvm4 5þsfzm4
,[bsm4 sLjvmv[ cfhzl
vf5l ctlp

;dfz+egm vfz+e Lt
,fjt[ s,fd[ 5fs vg[ gf¦t[
z;},[ dsa], S;pvpjpFyl
szfim ctmp d [d6 a]s
ofPG0[xggf %ñd]b P:dfg
af8,ljf,fv[ ;dfz+edf+
5wfzgfzf vg[ ofPG0[xggf
:8m,gl d],fsft ,[gfz tdfd
vUñ[;zm vg[ cfhzlgmg[

c}+of/m vfjsfz vf%im ctmp
;Tsfz %ñjrgdf + hp
af8,ljf,fv[ s©]+ ct]+ s[
d[d6 a]s ofPG0[xg 5fk,f
vg[s jz;m yif cfÐ dmp
L;¿ls 5m,f6lgf j056[
c [9/ u ]hzftl ef¤fgf
,[bsm4 5þsfzm vg[ sLjvm
g dfþ %ñmT;fcg 5}ç+ 5f0l
z©]+ k[ a<s[ ;+Bifa+w ,[bsm
vg[ sLjvmgf 5]:tsmg] +
% ñsfxg tyf t [gl
LjdmrgLjLwgf xfgnfz

%ñmUñfdmg]+ vfimhg sztl zcl
k[p

tn]5zf +t u]hzftl
ef¤fgf vbafzm n{Lgs
Ld<,t4 0mg u]hzftl4 jtg
u]hzftl vg[ 5fs ;dfrfz
tyf 5Lzrig[ ;csfz sztf
z©f k[ v[h zlt[ cj[ ef? vp
;üfz bfdmxgf 5bjfL0s
vbafz ÷8f?D;
u]hzftl¦gl LjdmrgLjLw
df8[ %,[8omd> 5}ç+ 5f0i]+ k[p

eLjqidf+ 56 u]hzftl
ef¤fg[ 8sfjl zfbjfgf
%ñif;mg[ %ñmT;fcg 5}ç+
5f0tf zc[x]+p

ef? vp ;üfz
bfdmx[ 8f?D; u]hzftlg]+
%ñsfxg u]hzftl tyf
v+Uñ[Ð ef¤fdf+ si]> k[ v[
vfjsfz5fþ k[p t[dgf
vbafz ysl g dfþ
5fLs:tfg a<s[ Ljn[xmdf+
j;tf d[d6Vu]hzftl

jw] df8[ h]vm 5fgf g+ $
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Senior Citizens Forum
(SCF) arranged a medical
program for seniors at
Senior’s Day Care Centre
on Sunday 20th March
2011 at 3:00 p.m. Dr.
Sirajuddin a renowned
Psychiatrist was invited to
give lecture on depression.
Mr. Anzar  Husain Zaidi:
Chairman , Board of   Sec-
ondary Education,
Karachi,  attended as
Chief Guest.

The program commenced
with recitation from Holy
Quran by Mr. Ali Raza
Okera. Welcoming Dr.
Sirajuddin, Mr. Saghir
Abbas Bhojani, Honorary
Secretary of SCF pre-
sented his introduction.

Dr. Sirajuddin presented
informative lecture for 45
minutes. He said depres-
sion was considered as
spiritual disease in the past
and people used to visit
Peer or Aamil for the
treatment of depression
but with the advancement
of medical science the
people came to understand
that depression can be
cured medically. He said
one person of every five
persons is sick of depres-
sion.

He said most of affected
people do not know that
they are sick of depression
while majority of them are
not ready for its treatment.
Explaining the symptoms
of depression, he said one
should observe whether
he has continuous head-
ache, loss of sleep, lack of
appetite, loss of memory,
developing feeling of sad-
ness, thinking everything
bad, lack of attention while
reading or listening etc. A
person having such symp-
toms should consult Psy-

Senior Citizens Forum (SCF) arranged
a medical program for seniors

chiatrist for early treat-
ment.

Dr. Sirajuddin said there
are several causes for de-
pression such as facing
difficulties in life and lack
of confidence to face and
fight back the difficulties.
In some cases, depression
is hereditary. Other rea-
sons of depression are in-
teraction amongst genetic,
biochemical, environmen-
tal and psychological fac-
tors.

He said there are some
antidepressant medicines
which provide little rest to
the brain but these are not
fully effective and may
cause drowsiness. These
medications are pre-
scribed in higher stage of
depression.

Dr. Sirajuddin further said
prevention is much better
than cure of depression.
One should try to avoid this
disease as it is possible to
do that by making some
efforts. For example, one
should take care of his
sleep, diet, exercise, keep
himself busy in hobbies,
maintain balance in taking
food and water, engage in
recreationary activities,
involve in some social
work by helping needy
people, practice content-
ment etc.

He also advised the se-
niors to plan his life style.
He should remain well

dressed, use perfumed,
have positive thinking
while dealing with people,
engage into prayers, fol-
low religious ordains and
keep himself happy by
greeting his friends and
relatives. He said a free
mind is devil’s workshop
hence one should keep
himself engaged in activi-
ties. Dr. Sirajuddin also
replied to the questions put
up by the audience.

Concluding the program
Mr. Ali Raza Lakhani
President of SCF thanked
Dr. Sirajuddin for sparing
time to give thoughtful lec-
ture and useful tips to pre-
vent depression which will
be beneficial to the se-
niors. Mr. Ali Raza said
among other activities the
SCF arranges regular
medical programs for se-
niors. He expected that
more people will take ad-
vantage of such programs
in future.

A memento plaque was
presented to Dr. Sirajuddin
by the President of SCF.
The program was attended
by large number of male
and female seniors who
expressed their gratitude
for arranging an informa-
tive lecture.

Dr. Sirajuddin gave indi-
vidual consultation to the
seniors, both males and
females who presented
their cases for guidance
and treatment.

Mr. Umair Arif Kiria, the Winner of Quaid-e-Upleta Snooker
Tournament final March-2011, receiving the shield by Mr.

Siddiq Bilwani the lifetime President of Haji Abdullah Haroon
Muslim Gymkhana on 20th March 2011 at “Siddiq Bilwani

Snooker Auditorium”. Mr. Akhtar Haji Yonus Arfa, Mr. Anis Haji
Yonus Arfa, Mr. Iqbal Daqood Pakwala & Mr. Usman Satti editor

of Daily Vatan Gujarati are also seen in the picture.

Renown Philanthropy Mr. Ahmed Abdullah (Aami Seth) the Hon.
Chairman of Ma Aayesha Memorial Centre Karachi has donated

a capsul lift to the union office of Karachi Housing Co-operative society.
He is launching the operation of the lift.

Mr. Haji Abdul Razzaq Ghandhi (ARY), he is awarding Medal
to Student of Junagadh Dhorajiwala Memon.  to acknowledge
her brilliant performance in Education at Educational award
ceremony of Junagadh Dhorajiwala Memon Accociation of

20th March 2011. Mr. Mohammad Salim Abdul Shakoor Javawala
the Vice Chairman of Supreme Council of APMF Mohammad

Arif Dangra are also seen in picture.
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t+þlO vp ;üfz bfdmx ;ct+þlO r+ÑsfGt røcf6

k[<,f þ6 dLcgfyl nzzmh ;z[zfx n;yl afz Jcf,;mifvmgl ,fxm P5f0tf ,msm v[salðgf ,mclgf %if;f xf df8[ aGif M

vfxfVLgzfxf jRr[ HH}dtf szfrljf;lvm
dfr> z_!!gm dLcgm

5]zm yim vg[  v [  ;fy [
zfa[tf d]ha szfrldf +
j;jf8 sztf 5Lzjfzmv[
v[dgf jcf,;mif !&5yl
jw] ;Eimgl ,fxm P9fjl
vg[ v[dgf 3zmdf+ vf¼+n
vg[ Lj,f5g]+ jftfjz6
kjf? ui] +p 5fLs:tfggf
;myl dm8f Jif5fzl vg[
vfLy>s dys t[dh n[xgl
;myl jw] j:tl wzfjtf
dcfguz szfrldf + v [s
dLcgf nzDifggl vf
b]jfzl sm? s]nztl vfot
s[ i]Wwg[ sfz6[ gLc 56
:yfgls zfhsli sfz6m;z
xc[zdf ag[,l Lc +;s
38gfvmg[ 5Lz6fd[ y? k[p
vf Lc+;s 38gfvm dfr>
dLcgf ;]wlh dif>nlt gyl
a<s[ k[<,f þ6 jz;myl
szfrljf;lvm nzkfxjfz[
y? zc[,f vfjf Lc+;fgf
Lgidt agfjm jRr[ ðg
ð[bddf+ ,? Ðjl zcif k[p
sifz[ sif 3zyl hgfHm s[
hgfHf P50[ k[ v[gl
wf;tl nz ³6[
szfrljf;lvmgf dfyf 5z
;jfz zc[ k[p

k[<,f þ6 jz;m
nzDifg szfrldf+ yi[,l

dfgj b]jfzlgf
vf+s0fvmgl Ljutm ð[tf
:5q856[ n[bf? vfj[ k[ s[
,ueu a[ szm0gl j:tl
wzfjtf xc[zdf+ Lc+;fgl
38gfvmdf+ Lng %ñLtLng
jwfzm y? zcim k[ vg[
v[gf 5z v+s]x d[/jjfdf+
%ñf + Lts vg[ o [0z,
;zsfzmgl ;zlifd Lgqo/
tf ktf+ sm? 56 hjfanfz
JisLt s [ JisLtvm
zfÐgfd] vf5jf s[ v[dgl
Lgqo/tfg[ sa], szjf 56
t{ifz gylp awf ;+a+Lwt
hjfanfz ,msmg[ v[c;f;
k[ s[ szfrljf;lvm vTifz[
afçngf - [z 5z vLt
eifgs 5LzL:yLt c[9/
Ðjg Ljtfjl zcif k[ 56
,msmgf Ljxf/ Lctmgl ð/
j6l szjfgf nfj[nfz
,msxfclgf %ñLtLgLwvm
jt>dfg eifgs 5LzL:ytl
ac]h h<nl ;]wzl hjfgl
wfz; vf%if L;jfi s+? szl
xsjfgl ;Ttf s[ z; wzfjl
zcif k[ v[j]+ ,fut]+ gylp
gcl tm vfjlh Lc +;s
38gfvm sm? alð n[xdf+
agl zcl cmi tm ;zsfzm
an,f? u? cmt vyjf
vmkfdf + vmk] +  sm?
hjfanfz JisÜtv[

zfÐgfd]+ hçz vf5l nlw]+
cmt 56 5fLs:tfgdf+ v[jl
sm? %ñyf gylp vcl h[ 56
ud[ t[ emu[ v[sjfz ;üfv[
vfjl ði 5kl v[ Tif+yl
b;jfg]+ gfd ,[t]+ gylp rfc[
,msm dz[ s[ Ðj[p v[df v[
,msmgm sm? s;]z 56 gyl4
nz cslst 5fLs:tfggf
zfhsfz6gl v[ xçvftyl
%ñ6fL,sf zcl k[ s[ zfq8£li
Lctmgl rrf> tm 36l yfi
k[ 56 v[gl u6gf ac]h
vmkl szjfdf+ vfj[ k[p

k[<,f s [8,fs
dLcgfvmyl szfrldf =
dm8fefugf Lgnm>¤ ,msmgl
cTifvm 5fk/ ud[ t[
zfhsli 5Lza/m sfd szl
zcif cmi 56 szfrlgf
?Ltcf; 5z -Lq85f +t
szlv[ tm v[s jft
t8:y56[ scl xsfi k[ s[
hifz [ hifz [ n [xdf +
,msxfcl t+þ vfJi]+ szfrlg[
nz jbt[ vfLy>s tafcl
vg[ dfgj b]jfzlgm ;fdgm
szjm 50im k[p ,msxfclgf
o/m ud[ t[8,f dl9f s[d g
cmi 56 v[ szfrljf;lvm
df8[ c+d[xf s0jf 5]zjfz

yif k[p
!)5(gf ol<0 dfx>,

hgz, dmc+dn v{i]a
bfggf dfx>, ,m 5c[,fgf
n; jz;m n[xgl vfHfnl
5klgf zfhsli sfnfjfdf+
Ljtl uif vg[ n[xezdf+
sm? gm+wgli Ljsf; sfi>
vfz+ef? xsfi]+ gclp 5z+t]
v{i]a bfggf dfx>, ,m
nzDifg s[8,ls zfhsli
e],m ktf+ n[xezdf+ yi[,f
gm+wgli Ljsf; sfim>gl
;fy[ szfrldf+ 56 vg[s
,msLct df8[gl imhgfvm
cfy wzf? ctl h[gf
5Lz6fd[ szfrldf +
zmhufzgl tsm jwl ctl
vg[ t [ ;di nzDifg
xc[zgl sfinf vg[
Jij:yfgl 5LzÜ:ytl 56
;+tm¤hgs zcl ctlp
vfhgm ;]5z cf? j[4 o[0z,
al v[zlif4 gfHldfafn4
smz+ul vg[ Gi] szfrl h[jf
szfrlgf 5zf Lj:tfzmdf+
sfin[;zgf zc[6f +sli
af+wsfdmgl imhgfvm ;o/
tf5]j>s cfy wzf? ctlp
v{i]a sf/df+ a+wfi[,l
szfrlgf ;l8l z[<j[ :8[xg

;fd[gl cala a[+s %,fHfgl
ac]df/l ?dfzt vg[ t[
;didf + xc[z gÐsgf
vmwmuls Lj:tfzmdf +
zftLnj; wdwmsfz rf,tf
Pwmum t[ jbt[gl Z[q9üd
vfLy>s %ñj.tvmgm nfb,m
vfhgf vg[s Ljsf;xl,
n[xmdf + v5ftm ctmp
;s>i],z z[<j[ ;Lct v{i]a
sf/gl szfrljf;lvm
df8 [gl df; 8 £fGHl8
imhgfvm ð[ afndf +
ve[zf? 5z g r-fjl n[jf?
cmt tm vfh[ szfrl xc[zgm
gsxm s+s ð]nmh cmtp

v{i]a bfggf
dfx>, ,mgf v+t afn n[xdf+
,msxfclgm ;]zh PUim
vg[ H]<olsfz v,l e]¾mgl

,msxfcl ;zsfz[ dcTjgf
Pwmum4 a[+sm vg[ tf,ldl
;+:yfvmg]+ zfq8£lisz6 szl
v[gm sfzefz ;zsfzl
cfymdf+ vf%i ]p 5Lz6fd[
n[xezgl ;fy[ szfrlgf
Pwmum4 a[+sm vg[ tf,ldl
;+:yfvmgf 5tggf Lnj;m
xç yifp xc[zgf
d]0l5Ltvm vg[ tf,ldl
Lgq6f+tm Lgzfx y? n[x
km0jf ,fUifp v[ 5klgf
e]¾m ;zsfz nzDifg L;+wdf+
,[jfi[,f s[8,fs vLjrfzl
zfhsli Lg6>img[ sfz6[
szfrl xc[zdf+ ef¤fsli
LjBjfnm Pef yif vg[
L;+wdf+ xc[zlvm vg[ UñfDi
Lj:tfzgf ,msm jRr[gf
v+tzm jWif h[ cð] ;]wl
dl8fjl xsfif gylp

H]<olsfz v,l
e]¾mgl ;zsfzgf v+t 5kl
hgz, HlifP, csgf
dfx>, ,m vg[ v[gf 5klgf
a[gHlz e]¾m vg[ dlif
gjfH xzlogl v[s 5kl
v[s a[ a[ jfzgl ,msxfcl
;zsfzm nzDifg 56 sfzrl
xc[zgf vfLy>s Ljsf; s[
zfhsli ;dfwfg ;+a+w[gf
;zsfzl %ñif;mg[ wfzl ;o/
tf d/l xsl g ctl a<s[
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uu]xf vg [  ð];f
5[G8zdf+ h[ ym0l ;dfgtfvm
k[ t[df+gl v[s vfi[ k[ s [
a +g [g [ þ6;m t[z
LjÄfVc]Ggz vfj0[ k[p v[
Lnj;[ hifz[ vd[ t[dg[ d/
jf 5cm+Rif4 uu]xf ð];f
5[G8zgf v[s Uñfcsgm cfy
ð[? z©m ctmp
ád[zf el cfyppp p« dfzf
;fylv[ s ]t }c,tf5}j >s
5mtfgm cfy
, + a f j t f
a m,j f
h t m
ctm

s [
uu]xf
tzt t[gm
cfy 5mtfgf
a+g[ 5+ðvmdf+ ,[tf
am<imO át[zf cfy C vcf C
t[zf cfy M sif t[zl tsnlz
c{ M ;}6 C t[zl zfLx s]+e
c{pppvøz d[+ppp« uu]xf v[s
dcfg Lgj0[,f gð]dlgl
vnfyl scl z©m ctmp áVd}/
d]´[4 t[zl zfLx s]+e sm tm d[+
vRkl tzc ;[ ;dh uif c]=4
i[ Ljxf,4 geVd+0,sf
v,øLss4 vuDi4 vL%ñtd
vøz ac]Vd]bl % ñ Ltef
wzfg[jf,f Uñc c{p ?:sl
%ñLtef :o8ls ifg[ :jRk
rmbl vøz ?;d[+ g[t.TjxÜst
ezl 50l c{=p Lrssfz C jl6,m
Lhüf jl6 ;st[ cm4 d[+ s]+e
sm tm ;+5}6> ;dh r}sf
c}+pppp;dð M«

á56 tlh[ t[zf eLjqi
?<d[ gð]d s[ dfLcz gð]dl
s [ Lc;fa;[ sc] +  s [
himLt¤frfi> 5+0lt uu]xf
a<nlifjf,[ s[ sf,Vrm30li[
s[ dfos sc]+4 atf M ;3,f4
d[+ atf gcl+ ;stf4 si]+sl t[zf
uð gcl+ c{ s[ t]+ ?;[ 5rf
;s[4 t] +  vfbfg[ vfbf
0m,d0m, cm ðiuf4 si]+sl4

UU]XF
Vi]g]; s{;

t[zl zfLx s]=e c{ vøz d[+ s+]esm
;+5}6> ;dh r}sf c]+pppp?;

,li[ t]h[ L;o> ;z;zl
v 9 j f L 0 s
eLjqi s[¦tf c]+p

áV;}6 C
v u , f
cotf t[z[
, l v [ 4

ym0f HlHf4
n]ObV;]bs[

,[s[ vfiufp«
ádfs[>8 d[+ s{;f

zc[uf M« Pwfzl
vf5[, k[ t[ d/

x[ s[ gcl+4 sf+?s
t[Ðd+nlgl tm ;dh

vf5mp« dfzm ;fyl sc[ k[p
uu]xfv[ t[gl cy[/l

ð[? vg[ 5kl vf:dfg tzo
ð[i]+4 ucg Ljrfzfdf+ uzsfj
y? ð6[ 5mtfg[ 5.Yjl 5z
5zt ,fjtm cmi v[ zlt[
vrfgs Haslg[ s©]+O á zfc]
sf y0sf c{ MUñc g0tf c{ C
n ]q84 tfd;l Uñc g0tf
c{pppsf, [ z +usf4 u}ofd [ +
v[s,fVv8},f z[g[jf,f zfc]
Uñc g0tf c{p

÷;}6 C vuz t]+ ifg>
dfs[>8df+ ci tm Pwfz df,
dt n[gfp vøz vuz n[uf tm
;Tifgfx C a<s [ ?;
v9jfL0i[ jf+;[ gls,gf el
gcl+4 gls,[ tm jf+Vsf 5fg
dt bf6f 5fgd[ + zfc]sl
v;zpppUñc g0[uf C P<8l
szfv[uf4 sz 0f,gfpppvøz
e}, sz el x[z aðzsf çb
dt szgf4 sm? d+þVt+þsl
hçz gcl+4 cf4 v[s a0f sm0f
vøz rfz km8l sm0lif+4 nm
5l,rlif +4 ;a dl,fsz
b+06ld[+ 0f, sz u]0 tf ð
vøz ;fj olsl cm ðj[ tm
v[s wt}z[ s[ §,d[+ dl,fsz4

,5[8sz4 afzls d,d,sl
5m8,l jf/s[ g[8lh[8l s[ 5},;[
o[+s n[gf4 w}afs C h{;[ sf,f
zfc] nzlifd+[ ulzfpppðg k}8lp
Pwfzl el j;}, cm ðv[+ul
vøz t[z[ r[cz[ 5[ el zøgs vf
ðv[ulp«

ávRkf am, søg ;l
e}Vt[, ;+rfL,t rt]¤ rL¼i
e}Ve}zf8 >4 w}df0f km04
hgVu6 jfcg d[+ dfs[ >8
vftf c{M«

dfzm ;fyl s +?
;dhim gLcp ð];f 5[G8z[
om0 5f0im ásl a;d[+ dfs[>8
u]0fimtf M«

dfzf ;fylv[ hjfa
jf¡imO ávdfzl ;m;fi8lgl
a;df+p«

áa; C zfc] g0tf c{4
Uñcsl v;z c{4 vft[ c%t[d[+4
tlg afz4 tlg tlg a;[
an,gl 50[+ulp Añ[s o[,sf

y0sf c{p bf,l n[bsz el
vøztm+jf,l ;l8 5z dt
a[9gf si+]sl s]+e zfLxjf,l
vøzt[+ vrfgfs vfv[ +ul
vøz t]+ b0f cmg[ ðiuf4
tel ð[z;[ Añ[s ,u[ul vøz
t[z[ g;lad[+ nm a0l 5k0f8m
sf 5}zf ;+ej c{p

á;}6 C a;d[ +
8f?d;z 5cm+rg[ s[ ,li[4
v+um/g[d[+4 ifg[ u];,d+[
h<nl h<nl dt szgf4 cfy;[
;fa] tlg afz ulz ðv[+uf4
h<nl h<nl P9fg[ ðv[+uf tm
w0fd szs[ cfy wmg[sl s]+0l
,u[ulp tDdz vf ðv[ +u[
vøz 5f8,f ol;,[uf4 ;fyg[+
t]+ elppp«

ávg[ dLc,fvm df8[
vfjtm ;%tfc s[jm k[ M«

uu]xf v[s %ñbz
eLjqij[üfgl h[d scl z©m
ctmp áhdf?sm zl; r0[ul4
Lz;f6[ sf btzf c{4 Jif6
sc[ul s0[d[+ gs,l ;mgf c{
vøzppp

áa;4 a; uu]xf C«
ð];f 5[G8z[ uu]xfg[ Añ[s dfim>
vg[ vdfzl ;fd[ ð[? am<imO
ásf+?s rzful tm ,fjm s[ aw]+
9f,fVdotdf+ h ð[?v[ klv[4
x]+ vf sm? u]hzftl kf5fjf/
fvmgl vmLo; k[ s[ M C«

jftm
dcsgl4 zDi z +umgl vg[ H +sfzgl jftm
tdm km tm vf dc[Lo,df+ yjfgl %ifzgl jftm

szfdt k [  Lcgf? cfygf z +um  g [  b]Xa]gl
s [ rrf >? zcl k[ xc[zdf + x6ufzgl jftm

v[ sfz6 gfd d[ + tfç+ Ln,[ k[ smtzl ,lw] +
s [  tfzf gfdgl ;fy[ jc[ k [  %ifzgl  jftm

vdmg[ ð [? gfcs vfd gf ; +s mz 5f,jg [
vd[ tm ð6lv[  5f,jgf tfz [tfzgl jftm

e,] + cm %ñ [dg] +  d [ +  %ñ [d bftz cfz bfwl k[
vf tfzl Ðtyl ac[tz k[ dfzl cfzgl jftm

dcmAat gfd k[ h[g]+ v[ %if,m ð[?v[ vdg[
tdfzl cmi ð[ ?Rkf szm t<jfzgl jftm

s;] +am 3} +8gfzg[ gcl + ;dði v[÷nl5s¦
szm km sf +  td[ ;+s [tgl4 v6;fzgl jftm

Vánl5s« afz0m,lsz

a[gHlz e]¾m vg[ dlif
gjfH xzlogl ,msxfcl
;zsfzm nzDifg szfrl
xc[zdf + %ñdf6;z jw]
cTifvmdf+ y? ctlp v [
nzDifg xc[zdf ,xszl
vm5z[xgm yifp 5Lz6fd[
szfrldf + :yfgls vg[
Ljn[xl d}0lzmsf6df+ 56
gm+wgli 38f0m yim ctmp
h[gf sfz6[ szfrlgl vfLy>s
%ñj.Lüvm s[8,[s v+x[ ç+wf?
ctlp 5z +t ] t [ jbt[gl
;zsfzmv[ v[ afat sm?
Wifg vf%i]+ g ct]+p t[ ktf
szfrlgf ;fcL;s j[5fzlvm
vg[ PÄmu5Ltvm n[xgf
vy>t+þg[ dha]t szjf
wlzh5]j>s 5mtfgm of/m
vf5tf zcifp

!)))df+ v[sjfz ozl
,msxfcl 5f8fyl Ptzl vg[
t[ jbt[gf hgz, 5zj[H
d]xz>o [ n [xgf rlo
v[sHlsi]8lj tzls[ ;üf
;+ef/l ,lwlp v[dgf
;üfsf/ nzDifg szfrldf+
d]ü[cnf smdl d]jd[G8gf
jr>:j c[9/ vg[ xc[zgf
d[iz ;{in sdf, d]:tofgf
g[t .Tj c [9/ xc[zdf +
Ljsf;gl s[8,ls gm+wgli
imhgfvm cfy wzf? ctl
h[gf sfz6[ xc[zgl vfLy>s
%ñj.Lüvmdf+ jwfzm yjfgl
vfxf Pel y? ctl vg[
t[ vz;f nzDifg xc[zdf+
xf+Ltg]+ jftfjz6 %ñdf6;z
ac[tz zci] + ct] +p 5z+t]
z__&df+ gf?g ?,[jggf
5Lz6fd[ ðul P9[,l
þf;jfn Ljzmwl
vf +tzzfÓ£li ,0tdf +
5fLs:tfggf ð[0fif afn
n[xezdf = Lc +;f vg[
þf;jfngf agfjm xç y?
uif ctf h[gl %ñLts]/
v;zm szfrl 5z 56 50l
ctlp

z__*gl r]+86lvm
afn ,msxfcl ;zsfzmgl
:yf%gf ;fy[ szfrl xc[z ozl
v[sjfz wlz[ wlz[ vxf+Lt
vg[ Lc+;fgf jftfjz6df+
ws[,ft] ui] vg[ k[<,f þ6
dLcgfvmdf+ szfrldf+ a[ofd
um/lafz vg[ cTifvmgf
agfjmv[ dfHf d]sl k[p sm?
Lnj; v[jm hj<,[h ði
k[ hifz[ xc[zdf+ sm? um/
lafzgm agfj aGim g
cmip nz alð Lnj;[

c0tf/m vg[ aðza+w
ð6[ xc[zgm zmÐ+nm ¼d
agl uim k[p n]sfgnfzm4
j [5fzlvm vg[
Pwmu5Ltvmdf + a [cn
ctfxf %ñj.Lt zcl k[p v[jf
vc[jf,m 56 d/l zcif k[
s[ s[8,fs d}0l5Ltvm s+8f/
lg[ 5mtfgf sfdw+wf
a+U,fn[x4 d,fv[xlif h[jf
n[xmdf+ b;[0l zcif k[p
hifz[ h[ j[5fzlvm v[j] +
gyl szl xstf t [vm
5mtfgf gmszliftmg[ k]8f
szl ;fzm ;di vfjjfgl
zfc ð[? zcif k[p

xc[zgl vxf + Lt
df8[gf sfz6m ud[ t[ cmi
5z+t] v[gf sfz6[ szfrldf+
j;jf8 sztf awf ,msm
vg[ bf; szlg[ uzla vg[
;fdfGi ju>gf ,msm vfLy>s
vg[ ;fdfÐs zlt[ s5zl
nxfdf+ d}sfif k[p k [<, [
k[<,[ ðc[zdf + , }8dfz4
v5cz6 vg[
eYyfbmzlgf jwtf h?
zc[,f agfjmg[ sfz6[
szfrlgm nz[s h6 þfcldfd
5msfzl P9im k[p n[xdf+
vnf,tm vfHfn k[ 56
szfrljf;lvmgl ozlifn
;f+e/jf sm? t{ifz gylp
j¤m>yl szfrldf+ Lc+;fgf
agl zc[,f ;tt agfjm
vg[ vLt Ljs8 vfLy>s
5LzL:ytlyl 8[jf? ui[,f
szfrljf;lvmgf Ln, cj[
v[8,f s9mz y? uif k[ s[
xc[zgf v[s Lj:tfzdf+ um/
lafz vg[ cTifvmgf
agfjm agl zcif cmi k[
tm v[h ;di[ xc[zgf vGi
Lj:tfzmdf+ xfnl Ljjfc vg[
vGi ;dfz+em imð? zc[,f
ghz[ 50[ k[p
szfrljf;lvmg]+ sc[j]+ k[ s[
hifz [ d ]Xs [,lvm vg[
d];latmgm v=t g vfj[ tm
v[gl ;fy[ Ðjg Ðjjfg]+
xlbj]+ 50[ k[p ud[ t[8,l
d]Xs[,lvm vg[ Lgzfxfgf
3[zf jfn/m ktf+ vfxfgl
himt tm h,fjl zfbjl
ð[?v[p 5fLs:tfg vf56m
n[x k[ vfh[ gcl tm sf,[
vcl ;]Obn 5Lzjt>gm hçz
vfjx[p d ]Xs [,lvmyl
uezf?g[ n[x km0l eful
hj] +  v[ sfiztf vg[
:jfy>56f L;jfi s+? gylp

½ ½ ½

áa; C zfc] g0tf c{4
 Uñcsl v;z c{4 vft[ c%t[d[ +4

 tlg afz4 tlg tlg a;[ an,gl
50[ +ulp Añ[s o[,sf y0sf c{p

bf,l n[bsz el vøztm +jf,l ;l8
5z dt a[9gf si+ ]sl s] +e zfLxjf,l

vøzt[ + vrfgfs vfv[ +ul vøz
t]+ b0f cmg[ ðiuf

5fgf )g]+ rf,]
szfrljf;lvm
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ð[ ;di;z nn >g ] +
Lgnfg szjfdf+ g vfj[ vg[
imUi ;fzjfz g d/[ tm ;di
htf+ nn> jw] g[ jw] 3[zf? ði
a<s[ ;fdfGi nnØ zlt;zgf
u+elz zmudf+ 5<8f? ði v[
s]nztgm Lgid k[p nn> vg[
Lgnfg Lj¤[ k [<,f 5_
jz;myl jftm ytl vfj[ k[
5z+t] ;fzjfz cfy wzf? gLc
v[8,[ vfh[ vcl+gl u]hzftl
ef¤f ,ueu v;fNi zmudf+
;50f? u? cmi t[d ,fu[ k[p
ef¤fgl gf0 5z cfy d}sgfz
ju> wld[ wld[ gfdx[¤ ytm
ði k[ ófz[ gjf+ ÷talam¦
df8[gf awf h Åfz a+w cmi
Tifz[ bf8,[ 50[,l vf ef¤f
df8[ smg[ vf+u6[ 8c[, gfbjl
vg[ sif ÷csld¦ vfu/
bm/f 5fyzjf M ð[ ÷gld
csld¦ 56 rf,x[4 v[j]+ 56
g z©]+ cmi tmppppM

u]hzftl ef¤fgl
vju6gf szjfg] +  sfi >
5fLs:tfggl :yf5gf sf/yl
h xç y? ui]+ ct] +p ð[ s[
vfjf ;di[ u]hzftlvmgm
Ljrfzs ju> LeGg LeGg
;di[ u]hzftlg]+ htg sztm
z©m g cmt tm vf56l vf
ef¤f ac] jc[,l d.t%ñfi
nxfdf+ h? 50l cmtp vf ju[>
ef¤fg[ Ðjf0jf df8 [
;fdfÐs vg[ ;zsfzl ³[þ[
HfH[zm %ñif; sim> 56 smdgm
bdtlwz ju> vf awf
÷ab[0f¦yl sfid n}z h z©m
k[ 5z+t] u]hzftl ef¤fg[ gfd[
:8[ð[ uhjjf vg[ om8fvm

;d:t nfúnl amczf
vf,dgf afjgdf oft[dl
nf? gfdnfz 0mp ;{ingf
d]cDdn a]zcfg]¿lg
;fc[agl !__dl ;f,Luzfc
vg[zf PT;fc vg[
vslntyl Phjf? zcl k[p

gfdnfz 0mp ;{ingf
a]zcfg]¿lg ;fc[a[ !__dl
;f,Luzfcgf vf df+uL,s
vj;z 5z nlgl vg[ n]Gijl
%ñuLt df8 [ a[ dcTjgf
%ñmh[s8gm vfz+e sz[,m k[p
nlgl zlt[ ;{ingf ;fc[a[
5mtfgf 5}j >ð[gl dcfg
ifnufz vzal4 ?:,fdl
LjÄf,i áðd[vf ;{Loifc
gl þlÐ xfbf ?:8
vfLösfgf xc[z g{zmaldf+
:yf5jfgl PDdln ðc[z szl
k[p ðd[vf ;{Loifcgl a[

xfbfvm ;]zt vg[ szfrldf+
:yfL5t k[ óf+ !__yl jw]
LjÄfyØvm ?:,fdl dfcm,df+
oft[dl %ñ6fL,sf d]ha nlgl
vg[ n]Gijl tf,ld %ñf%t szl
amczf Lazfnzl df8 [
,fenfis agl z©f k[p

;fdfÐs %ñuLt df8[
v[s alh]+ dcfg 5u,]+
, [tf ; {ingf
a]zcfg]¿lg ;fc[a[
d ] +a?gf el +0l
aðz Lj:tfzg[
g j [ x l z [ y l
af+wsfdgl dcfg
imhgfgm vfz +e
sim> k[p cf,df+ d]+a?gf
dNidf + vfj [,f el +0l
aðzgm vf Lj:tfz ac] dm8m
Jif5fzl s[GÑ k[p nfúnl
amczf dm8l ;+Bifdf+ vcl+
zc [9f6 wzfj [ k [p vf
Lj:tfzdf+  h 5!df nf?
gfdnfz 0mp ;{ingf tfc[z

gfdnfz ;{ingf dmcDdn a]zcfg]¿lg ;fc[agl ;f,Luzfc
LgLdü[ d] +a?gf el+0l aðz bft[ dcfg %ñmh[s8gm vfz+e

vc[jf,O x[b dmc+dn tfcf h,[aljf,f

;{o]¿lg ;fc[agl vfbzl
vfzfdufc zmHt tfc[zf 56
k[p vf zmHt tfc[zf ?:,fdl
:yf5Tisf/gm gfnlz gd}gm
k[ óf+ 5}zf s]zvfg[ dÐng[
;]Ggfgf jzsyl gsx
szjfdf+ vfJif k[p cf,df+ vf
Lj:tfz 36m ulr k[ vg[

,msm dfþ !5_ ;drmz;
Lo8gl hUifdf+ zc[9f6 wzfj[
k[p vfafnlgf jwfzf vg[
Jif5fzl dys cmjfyl vf
Lj:tfz d] +a?gm 36] + h
5m<i]8[0 v[zlif sc[jfi k[p

gfdnfz ; {ingf
a]zcfg]¿lg ;fc[a[ vf el+0l
aðzgf Lj:tfzg[ gj] +
b}a;}zt z+uç5 vf5jf df8[
á;{ol a]zcfgl v5,lod[G8

%ñmh[s8« :yfil tfdlz vg[
tzßlg]+ v[s gj]+ afa b]<,]+
d]si]+ k[p d]+a?gf vf h]gf
v[zlifvmdf+ vf imhgf
c[9/ z___ gjl n]sfgm vg[
$___ dsfgm af +wjfdf +
vfjx[p nz[s dsfg vmkfdf+
vmkf #5_ :sj[z ol8g]+ cx[p
d<8l:8mzl LaÜ<0+ugl ;+Bif
,ueu z$gl cx[ h [
vfw]Lgs ;j,tm ;fy[ dm0>g
:yf5Tis/f vg[ ;]xmLet
jftfjz6 wzfjtl cx[p vf
dcfg %ñmh[s8df+ szm0mgm br>
; {ingf ;fc [agl
PnfzLn,lgm 5 ]zfjm k[p
amczf Lazfnzl ;fy[ alÐ
j;jf8 vg[ j[5fz sztl alÐ
smdmgm 56 t[dg[ ;+5}6> 8[sm
56 vf imhgfdf+ cf;l,

cx[p !__dl
;f,Luzfcgf

ifnufz

% ñ; +u [
gfdnfz 0mp

;{ingf ;fc[a[ ;dfh ;]wfzf
a<s[ ;dfh;[jfgf vf dcfg
sfi>gm vfz +e sztf
ð]Dvt], d]afzsgf nlg[
zmHt tfc[zfdf+ vf %ñmh[s8gl
5fifLjLw szl ctlp ;fzf+x s[
;dfh;[jf vg[ jftfjz6
;]wfzjfgl vf dcfg
imhgfyl el+0l aðzgf vf
Lj:tfzdf+ zc[gfzfvm vg[
j[5fz szgfzfvmg[ v[s gj]+
Ðjg d/x[4 vcl+ :yf5lt
zmHt tfc[zf ;{ol dÜ:hngl
b}al glbzl vfjx[p efzt
vg[ dcfzfÓ£ ;zsfz[ xc[zl
; ]wfz6fgl vf dcfg
imhgfg[ vfjsfz vf5l
;=5}6> ;cfitf vg[ dnngl
bftzl vf5l k[p

gfdnfz ;{ingf ;fc[a ;{ol a]zcfgl v5,lo8d[G8
%ñmh[s8gl imhgfgl 5fifLjLw szl z©f k[p

b[+rfjjfdf+ vf ju> sfidl
dmbz[ zc [tm vfJim k [ p
v,aü ;dfz+egf :8[ð[ vg[
bf6l5l6lgm br> ú9fjjf
5]ztf t[vm sfid u]hzftlgl
jcfz[ wfif k[ sfz6 s[ v[d
szlg[ t[vm ðc[zbazyl
sif +i Jifhal efj [
%ñL;Lågm dmc 5}zm sztf
z©f k [ p  vuz u ]hzftl
%ñðgm vf bdtlwz ju>
u ]hzftl ef¤f df8 [ v[
ef¤fgf a]LåÐjlvm ;fy[
zcl t[g[ gßz ;cimu
vf5tm z©m cmt tm
u]hzftlgl vfjl j,[ sifz[i
yft gLcp

xçvftgf jz;mdf+
L; +w ;Lctgl szfrlgl
36lbzl :s},mdf+ u]hzftl
ef¤fg]+ Lx³6 vf5jfdf+
vfjt] + ct] + 56 v[ aw ] +
vf56g[ jfz;fdf+ d¡i]+ cmi
v[d sc[j]+ vLtXimÜÞei]>
u6fi gLc sfz6 s[ v[ ;di[
szfrldf+ 36l ;d.å Lx³6
;+:yfvm u]hzftlvmgl
dfL,slgl ctl vg[ h[dg[
efu,f 5kl Lchzt szlg[
efzt hj]+ 50i]+ ct]+p h[jl zlt[
vf56g[ Lchzt szlg[ vcl+
vfjj]+ 50i]+ ct]+p

b {z4 vf jftg[
,ueu 5_ jz;mgf jcf6f
jf? uif vg[ v[ vz;fdf+
u ]hzftl ef¤fv[ vg[s
r0tlV50tl ð[?p nz[s s5zf
;+ð[umdf+ ef¤fg[ vmLxif/
f aglg[ Ðjj] +  50i] + p
vfz+edf+ :s},mdf+ u]hzftl

ef¤fvm df8[ h[ Lx³6 xç
yi]+ ct]+ t[ snfr v[ h 5[-l
;fy[ ;df\ y? ui]+ vg[
5kl h]gl 5 [-lgf of/[
÷u]hzftlg[ Ðjf0jf¦ df8[gl
af+u 5msfzjfg]+ sfd zcl ui]+
5z+t] gjl 5[-l ;]wl vf
ef¤fg[ 5cµrf0jf df8[g]+ s+?
vd,l sfd yi]+ gLcp v,aü
L55<; 5f8Øgl ;zsfz[ vGi
:s},m ;fy[ u]hzftl :s},mg]+
56 zfÓ£lisz6 szl gfBi]+
Tifz[ jf:tjdf+ u ]hzftl
j[z6k[z6 y? 50l vg[
jz;m afn u]hzftl %ñðgf
%ñif;m ysl v[ :s},m 5fkl
;µ5jfdf+ vfjl Tifz[ jRr[
;fzf h[jm vjsfx 50l uim
ctm vg[ vf ;dUñ vz;fdf+
LjÄfyØvmyl u]hzftl n}z
ytl u? vg[ 5kl :s},mdf+yl
;fj ufia y? u?p

v[s ;di v[jm 56
vfJim s[ ;zsfzl wmz6[
Lx³6g[ r}+yf? z©fg]+ ð[?g[
s[8,fs ÷Lx³6%ñ[dlvm¦ d[nfg[
50if vg[ bfgul xf/
fvmgm zfo0m of8imp vfjl
36lawl xf/fvmg[
0mg[xgç5[ u]hzftlvm ;fzl
h[jl vfÁys ;cfi sztf
ctfp Tifz[ sm? u]hzftlgf
duhdf+ v[ jft vfjl gLc
s[ t [dgf 8 [sfyl rf,tl
:s},mdf + %ñfyLds Lx³6
u]hzftldf+ vf5jfgm vfUñc
sz[ C vuz 0mg[xg ;fy[
vfjm vfUñc zfbjfdf +
vfjt tm smdgf vf
bdtlwzmg[ ;f+e/jf df8[
;fzf h[jf u]hzftl Zmtfvm
d/l zc[tp vfh[ cf,t s[jl
k[ M vGi bfgul xf/
fvmgl h[d s[8,ls :s},mg[
dm8l dm8l zsdm 0mg[8 sif>
ktf+ u]hzftl dfjtzmg[
5mtfgf af/smg[ ?+U,lx
LdL0idgl xf/fvmdf+ %ñj[x
v5fjjf df8 [ t [dgf
stf>ctf>vm ;fd[ cfy ð[0lg[
úef zc[j]+ 50[ k[ C

ef¤fgl jft szlv[
Tifz[ ;c] %ñyd v[ ð6l ,[j]+
ð [?v[ s [ Pn ] >  vf56l
zfÓ£ef¤f k[ vg[ nz [s
5fLs:tfglg[ t[gf %ñTi[ dfg
cmj] + ð[?v[p ktf+ sm?v[
vf56g[ v[ s©] +  gyl s [
zfÓ£ef¤fgf emu[ tdfzl
5mtfgl ef¤f TiÐ n[jl
ð[?v[p %ñfn[Lxs ef¤fgl
vju6gf szjfgl sm?
wfzfsli ð[ujf? gyl vg[
v[d y? 56 g xs[p tm 5kl
u]hzftl ef¤fgl vju6gf
sm6[ szl M :5Ó k[ s [ v[
ef¤fg[ b]n u]hzftlvm h
Lj;fzl a[9f k[p u]hzftlvm
df8[ hazl sç6tf tm v[ k[
s[ zfÓ£li :tz[ h[ %ñðg]+ ;fzf
h[j]+ imunfg z©]+ k[ v [  h

%ñðgl ef¤f vfh[ d.t%ñfOi
nxfdf+ h? 50l k[p

vfh[ u ]hzftlgf
;f+:s.Lts sfi>¼dm imhjfgl
jftm sfg[ vy0fi k[ Tifz[
v[8,]+ sc[jfg]+ zc[ k[ s[ vfjf
sfi>¼dm h}gl 5[-l df8[ tm
vg}s]/ glj0l xs[ k[p ófz[
u]hzftl ef¤lvmgl gjl 5[-
l df8[ vfjf sfi>¼dg[ ;dhjf
df8[gl ef¤fyl j+Lrt cm?
v[dg]+ s[8,]+ dcTj zcl hjf
5fdx[ M

vuz vf56[ bz[bz

u]hzftl ef¤fg [  Ðjtl
zfbjf df+utf cm?v[ tm
gßz sfi > szj] +  50x[p
u]hzftl ef¤f %ñTi[ %ñðgf
gjf of,g[ vfs¤>jf df8[
gjlg %ñif;m cfy wzjf
ð[?v[ h[ s +? ym0fHfHf
a]LåÐjlvm vg[ Ljrfzsm
cfy ,fu[ t[dg[ v[s9f szlg[
u]hzftl df8[ gj[xlz[yl
%ñif;m cfy wzjfdf+ vfj[ tm
Lgzfx yjfgl d]¿, hçz
zc[tl gylp

tfp !V!_V!))&

5m,f6lgm
5þ

,ueu nm- nfisf  5c [,f  ÷d [d6 Gi ]H¦df +  % ñu8 yi [,f  , [bm vg [
vUñ, [bmg [  hp  dmc +dn L;¿ls 5m,f6lv [  ÷5m,f6lgm 5þ¦ gfd [  5 ]:ts

:jç5 [  v +sa +w szl  ,lw [,p j¤m >  5c [,f +  ,bfi [,f  , [bm vfh [  56
u]hzftl ;dfhgl 5LzÜ:yLtg ] ] +  j6 >g sz [  k [ p  jf +rsmgl ð6sfzl  df8 [

vd [  v [  vc l +  % ñu8  sz l  z© f  k lv [ p
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:jlsfz

Lx1f6 1f[þ[ &5 j¤>yl
;+s/fi[,f L;+w d´;t],
?:,fdgf dfÐ Lx³s
Biftgfd tf,ldl Lgq6f+t
dmctzd hgfa c;g
vAn]<,fc cfXdl Po[> hp
c;gv,l nfPnf6lgf
;+efz6fgl vfkl ç5z[bf
nxf>jtl Pn]> 5}L:tsf ávHdm
vd,gl scfgl« vj,msg

Biftgfd tf,ldl Lgq6f+t
c;gv,l n fPn f6lg f Ðjggf

s0jfVdl9f ;+efz6f 5z vfwfzlt 5}L:tsf

;df,mrgf

vy[> d/[, k[p
hgfa c;g

vAn]<,fc cfXdlgf Lxqim
vfh[ LjIjdf+ d{fð]n k[ vg[
v[dg]+ gfd Phhj/ szl
zcif k[p vf 5 } L:tsfg] +
%ñsfxg 56 v[dgf v[s Lxqi
cfÐ sf;d cfÐ vAaf;
sf,fj0jf,f S8mzG8mFv[ si]>+
k[p

hgfa c;g
vAn]<,fc cfXdlgm ;]z[b
5Lzri dmctz[df ;]rlþf
afh5f? rmwzlv[ szfJim k[
vg[ v[gm Pn]>df+ ef¤f+tz
hgfa bþl ?:dt v,l 58[,[
b]ah dc[gt5]j>s sim> k[p

$_ 5fgf 5z
vj,+alt vf 5}L:tsfgf
d]b5.q8 5z hgfa c;g

vfbl n ] Lgifdf +
,fbm ,msm vg[ v;+Bi
;+:yfvm dfr> dclgfdf +
dLc,fVLnggl Phj6l sz[
k[p h[gm dt,a :þlvmgl
PGgLt vg[ LjLjw 1f [þ [
L;LWw %ñfL%tgl gm+w ,[jfgm
cmi k[p

A,[sag>jly 0fj>g
v[gpv[;pv[rp c [<y
vmymzl8lgl smG8£f;[%xg
vg[ ;[s;i]v, c[<y 8ld
tzoyl vf j¤[ >  dLc,f
Phj6l Lnj;g]+ vfimhg
eJi zlt[ vg[ dm8f 5fi[
sl +u himh;> cm,4
A,[sag> i]ps[p szjfdf+ vfJi]+
ct]+p

vf+tzzfq8£li dLc,f
Phj6l Lnj;gl xçvft
!)!_df + yi[,lp vf
Lnj;gl Phj6l :þl ;dfh[
sz[,l %ñLutgf %ñLtsç5[
Phjjfdf+ vfj[ k[p bf;
szlg[ i]zm5df+ vg[ v[dfi
i]ps[pdf+ :þlvmgl ;dfÐs4

x{;L1fs4 zfhg{Lts vg[
vfLy>s 5LzL:yLt !__ jz;
5c[,f ac]h bzfa ctl
vg[ v[g]+ sfz6 t[ jbtgf
5]ç¤%ñwfg ;dfhdf +
:þlvmg[ sm? 56 ðtgf
Ljsf;vfLwg csVvLwsfz
vg[ tsm vf5jfdf+ vfjtl
g ctlp vd]s %ñLtefxf/l

A,[sag> i]ps[p bft[ Phjfi[,m
vf+tzzfq8£li dLc,f Phj6l Lnj;

V?DtlifH 58[, SA,[sag>4 i]ps[pF

:þlvm4 ;¼li ;+u9gm V
;+:yfvm h[vm :þl %ñuLtgl
tzo[6df+ ctf vg[ :þlvm
5z ytf 51ff5ftl j,6gf
Ljzmwl ctf t[vmv[ b]a
dc[gt szl ;dfhdf +
ðu.Lt ,fjl :þlvmgl v[s
vfujl kf5 Pel szl vg[
v[gfyl :þlvmv[ h[ %ñuLt
szl t[gf dfgV ;Gdfgdf+

v f
Lnj;gl Phj6l szjfdf+
vfj[ k[p

A,[sag> i ]ps [ pdf +
vfjl %ñLtefxf/l :þlvm

h[vmv[4 zfhg{Lts
d[nfgdf+4 j[5fz Pwmu1f[þ[
vg[ alð vGi vuTigf
1f [þmdf +  ;o/tf vg[
cz6of/ ezl t [vmg[
A,[sag> jly 0fj>g j[zf
sfPG;l,gf 0[%i]8l d[iz
ZldLt sfPG;l,z sLzdfc
om:8z 5]z:sfzm vf5l

;GdfLts sif>p vf %ñ;+u[ (_
h[8,l dLc,fvmg[
;GdfLts sif> ctfp

d]Bi dc[dfgmdf+ c[<y
8£:8gf rlo v[sHlsi]8lj4
:yfLgs gfdjz g[tfvm
vg[ u]hzftl zf?8;>
ul<0gf %ñd]b hgfa dc[s
8+sfzjl vg[ ;[s[8zl hgfa
L;zfh 58[, 5u]ygjl 56
cfhz zcif ctfp vf %ñ;+u[
u]hzftl zf?8;> ul<04 i]y
v[sxg vg[ xdf v[Lxig
LjdG; Uñ ]5 Ñfzf t{ifz
szfi[,l ;dfÐs %ñIgm h[jf
s[ ue>5ft4 om;>0 d[z[h
ju[z [g [ vfjzl , [tl
sLjtfgl ;] +nz 5]L:tsf
ájm?; vmo rm?;«g] +
Ljdmrg yi]+ ct]+p

:i ]Hg s [ %;8ls4

xzg A,[Gr4 vfgdzl
Uñmug vg[ ?DtlifH
58[,gl vfu[jfgldf+ vf
;o/ ;dfz+eg]+ vfimhg
;+rf,g yi] +  ct] +  h [df
z__yl jw] d [cdfgmv[
cfhzl vf5l ctlp A,[sag>
jly 0fj>g v[gpv[rpv[;p
;+:yfv[ j ]dG; jm?;
gfdgl v[s :yfgls
;+u+9ggf ;csfzyl vf
Lnj;g]+ vfimhg si]> ct]+p

vf %ñ; +u [ c [<y
0 [j<5d[G8 vmLo;z
?DtlifH 58[,[ %ñjrg
sztf h6fJi] +  ct] +  s [
á:þlvm v56f ;dfhg] +
v[s vLeud v+u k[p t[vm
%ñLt sm? 56 ðtgm
51f5ft zfbl g xsfip
sfz6 vf56f ;fdfÐs4
5fLzjfLzs4 wfLd >s4
zfhg{Lts vg[ vfLy >s
Ljsf;df+ :þlvm azmazgm
;fy ;csfz vf5jfgl
1fdtf wzfj[ k[p«

vAn]<,fc cfXdlgl z+ulg
t:jlz ;fy[ v+nzgf 5fgfvm
5z v[dgf 5Lzjfzgl t:jlzm
vg[ v[dgf Lxqi Biftgfd
dfÐ 8[:8 L¼s[8z cglo
dmc+dn S,l8, df:8zFgl
v[dgf bfgnfg ;fy[gl v[s
ifnufz t:jlz 56 %ñu8
yi[,l k[p

5}Ü:tsfdf+ tf,ld ³[þ[
vfu/yl vfu/ jwjfgl
v[dgl vfsf +³fvm vg [
v[dgl ;fd[ Pe[,l 5j>tm
j [9 [, d ];latm vg[
ts,lomgm v0utfyl
;fdgm szjfgl v[dgl
Lc+dtg[ nfn vf5l xsfip
5}Ü:tsfgf jf +rg 5kl
:5q856[ ÑLq8umrfz yfi k[
s[ Ðjg H+Hjftm ;fd[ ;+3¤>
szlg[ t [d6[ v0utfyl
PGgLtgf Lxbzm ;z szl
nz[s ³[þ[ ;o/tf %ñf%t szl k[p

hgfa c;g
vAn]<,fc cfXdlgf 5]ç¤fy>
vg[ %ñfzAwgl vfkl
ç5z[bfg] + vþ [  v [dgfh
xAnmdf+ j6>g szfi]+ k[ s[
v[d6[ dfþ !_ j¤>gl gfgl
ji[ 5mtfg]+ 3z v[8,f df8[
d}sl nlw]+ ct]+ s[ t[vm tf,ld
%ñf\lgf nljfgf ctfp hifz[
t[vm ac] d]Xs[,lv[ tf,ldgf
brf>vm aznf:t szl xstf4
v[ jbt[ vf5gl 5f;[ v[s

dfþ cLyifz
vf5gl LcDdt
vg[ PT;fc ctmp
v[d6[ 5mtfgl
Lh+nulgf s9lg
vg[ d]Xs[, jz;m
amDa[df+ LjtfJifp
hif+ t[vm zc[tf
vg[ tf,ld 56
%ñf%t sztf ctfp
ð[s [ vf5 v [s
a[3z vg[ 5{;f
8sfyl j + Lrt
gji]jfg ctfp
v[ ktf + PRr
tf,ldgl %ñf%tl
vf5g]+ :j%g ct]+p
v[ hdfgfdf +
amDa[gl o}85fym
v[dg] + 5fyz6] +
ct]+ vg[ ,ms,
8£ [ggf 0Aaf
v[dgf 0£m?+u çd
ctfp

½ ½ ½
vf 5þ t[gf dfL,sm bfdmx 5A,ls[xg df8[ vAn], ;üfz bfdmx[ ;l8l %ñ[;4 dc[z;G; v[:8[84 tf,5]z zm04  2/110, gmd[, ,[g4 szfrlyl %ñu8 si]>p


